Central Kitsap Community Council Meeting Minutes 11-7-18

Council Attendees
- Pete Wimmer
- Harold Shea
- Jim Aho
- Jeremy Stitt
- Mark Hughes
- Phil Havers
- Stacey Saunders
- Commissioner Ed Wolfe
- Angela Sell
- Brandon Myers
- Marcy Richards
- Amy Lawrence
- Renee Martin
- Steve Fabry
- Levi Holmes

General Comments
- December meeting agenda open looking for topics
- Anna Set is the new student rep from Klahowya
- Come check out the salmon run at Chico Creek
- Hospital 2020 - on schedule
- High School 2019 - on schedule
- VA Clinic 2019 - on schedule
- Microsoft office grand opening coming up
- Stacey nominated Brandon for vice chair
  - Steve 2nd
  - No opposition
- Stacey nominated Mark for chair
  - Jeremy 2nd
  - No opposition

Public Works Presentation
- Tracyton Blvd culvert finished
- Silverdale Way - signal being activated tomorrow
• Ridgetop Blvd
  o Phase I - spring completion
  o Phase II - start in spring
  o Phase III - not funded
• 7 roundabouts between phases
• only 1 fatality for 5,000 roundabouts nationwide
• Signal for Klahowya starting up lights week of Thanksgiving
• Golf Club Road culvert replacement bid January
• Bay Shore utility upgrades
  o will include 8’ sidewalk
  o 18-24 month long project
  o Has traffic control plan
  o Washington St will be block by block
  o Contractor will ultimately give feedback regarding traffic control plan
• Signal at Bucklin Hill & Nels Nelson 2020
• Seabeck Highway widening 2020

Christine Rolfes presentation
• Budget
  o 45 billion
  o 50% to Public Schools
• 2018
  o 1 billion to schools
  o 300 million mental & behavioral health
  o 400 million property tax relief
  o expanded access to college financial aid
• Kitsap funding
  o Humane Society
  o OC
  o Library
  o Holly Ridge expansion
• Adopted new voting access polities
• Creating plan to replace aging ferries
• Looking to increase funding
  o mental health and opioid
  o forest fires
  o special ed
• WaHealthCareCompare.com
  o compare prices for health services

Motion to adjourn
  o Brandon 2nd